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-- TRENDING NOW --

FINANCIAL AID NIGHT
South Fayette High School will host a Financial Aid Night in
partnership with several other school districts, including Upper
St. Clair School District, on September 12th at 6:30 pm in their
HS theater.

PSAT REGISTRATION
The PSAT will be offered at USCHS on October 19th. While
sophomores may take the test, all juniors are encouraged to
take the PSAT. For more information and to register, click here.

STUDY SKILLS
The next Study Skills session will begin on September 12th at
2:30 pm in the Counseling O�ce. The session will run for six
weeks. For more information, click here.

SAT PREP COURSE
A six-week prep course for the November 2nd SAT begins
September 24th. Register by September 12th to receive a class
book. For more information, click here.

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/psat-at-uschs-2019-registration-63353035635
https://www.uscsd.k12.pa.us/cms/lib/PA01000033/Centricity/Domain/200/Study%20Skills%20Registration%2019-20.pdf
https://s.smore.com/u/6a82c2a4d2be1850d201d70e48a718a5.png
https://s.smore.com/u/18dacb34bf74f5a45cdd7cb2449b3a81.png
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/sat-preparation-course-fall-2019-registration-66421056167
https://s.smore.com/u/221d60b00b8f7deb0eeb322f84d16350.png
https://s.smore.com/u/2c3e12d6c03a98d956ac6b6322831d9f.jpeg


-- PARENTING POINTERS --

HELPING CHILDREN COPE AFTER A
TRAUMATIC EVENT
In the wake of a traumatic event, your comfort, support and
reassurance can make children feel safe, help them manage
their fears, guide them through their grief, and help them recover
in a healthy way. This guide was assembled by psychiatrists,
psychologists and mental health experts who specialize in crisis situations. Read more.
Source: ChildMind.org.

COLLEGE VISITS
Many colleges are scheduled to visit USCHS this year. Check
out the schools that are coming and register to attend, by
logging into Naviance, clicking on the "Colleges" tab, and
selecting "Upcoming College Visits."
You MUST register in Naviance BEFORE the college visit in
order to attend.

TO REGISTER --
Login to Naviance.
Click on the college that you would like to attend.
Click on the "REGISTER" button in the upper right corner.

Once you have registered, PRINT out the page. The page will
serve as your pass for the college visit and MUST be signed by
the teacher whose class you will be missing to attend the
college visit. If you do not obtain your teacher's signature, you
will be marked as cutting class.

COLLEGE FAIR
WHEN

TUESDAY, OCT. 8TH, 6-9PM

WHERE

3001 COOL SPRINGS DRIVE
PITTSBURGH, PA

Help your kids feel secure in an … www.usatoday.com

Help your kids feel secure in an uncertain world

https://childmind.org/guide/helping-children-cope-traumatic-event/
https://student.naviance.com/upperschs
https://www.uscsd.k12.pa.us/Page/5553
https://s.smore.com/u/c767010c95e4cdbe52e9af86903c9bea.jpeg
https://s.smore.com/u/4bb1eec71b8ad4aa7b26eabf086ae01a.jpeg
https://www.usatoday.com/story/news/2018/07/21/cultivate-calm/775105002/


-- COLLEGE TESTING --

HOW TO GET YOUR TEEN'S SAT OR
ACT FEES SUBSIDIZED
Because getting a college education isn’t expensive enough, the
fees for taking the SAT and ACT tests as part of the admissions
process can be a hardship for many high school students and
their families. Some high school students may qualify for fee
waivers, though, if they meet certain requirements. Read more. Source: Lifehacker.com.

TEENS NEED A STRONG, AND LARGE, SUPPORT
SYSTEM. HERE’S HOW TO HELP THEM BUILD IT.
My daughter is on the cusp of entering that period where relationships with people other than
her dad and me will take center stage. How do I help her navigate a time that’s fraught with
social peril? And in the primitive, cling-to-my-baby part of my brain, I wondered: Does she really
need these other people? Well, yes. She needs a whole network. A village, if you will. Read
more. Source: WashingtonPost.com.

COMING SOON TO THE SAT: AN
"ADVERSITY" SCORE
When students send colleges their SAT scores in coming
years, the admissions o�ce might also get another number
that rates the level of adversity applicants typically face — or
privilege they enjoy — based on crime and poverty data and
other demographic information about neighborhoods and high
schools. Read more. Source: WashingtonPost.com.

THE COST OF TAKING THE SAT AND ACT, EXPLAINED
It costs a lot of money to get into college. There’s the cost of high school extracurriculars and
test prep, all the things that are supposed to give a student a better shot at getting into the
“best” school. But even if you don’t spend thousands on upping your potential to get into
college, there’s one cost that is basically unavoidable: the cost of taking the SAT or ACT. Read
more. Source: Vox.com.

https://offspring.lifehacker.com/how-to-get-your-teens-sat-or-act-fees-subsidized-1833720998
https://beta.washingtonpost.com/lifestyle/2018/11/30/teens-need-strong-large-support-system-heres-how-help-them-build-it/
https://beta.washingtonpost.com/education/2019/05/16/coming-soon-sat-an-adversity-score-offering-snapshot-challenges-students-face/
https://s.smore.com/u/4661fe6b3127b5491d1560fa226ab94a.jpeg
https://www.vox.com/the-goods/2019/3/28/18282453/sat-act-college-admission-testing-cost-price
https://s.smore.com/u/ca728b8c8dcfdb925cc1b7aa978642d0.jpeg


COLLEGE EXAM TESTING DATESCOLLEGE EXAM TESTING DATES

Click here for SAT, ACT, and AP test dates.

-- TECH TRENDS --

-- CAREER PLANNING --

IS THERE AN ALTERNATIVE TO
COLLEGE?
A fundamental transformation is underway in how we access
education throughout our lives. Rather than plug into the formal
structures of traditional colleges and universities when we need
to gain skills, a growing number of us are navigating a “shadow

MANY TEENS SLEEP WITH DIGITAL DEVICES, REPORT
FINDS. IS THAT WHY THEY ARE SO CRANKY?
For decades, the image of a kid curled up in bed has included a pillow, a cuddly blanket, maybe
a beloved teddy bear. In the digital age? Add a cellphone or tablet to that picture. Teenagers
are more than twice as likely as their parents to sleep with their devices right in the bed with
them, according to a report released Wednesday by Common Sense Media, a nonpro�t based
in San Francisco that studies the impact of technology on learning and child development.
Read more. Source: EdWeek.org.

There's a Cell Phone in Your Student's Head

https://www.uscsd.k12.pa.us/Page/11178
https://blogs.edweek.org/edweek/DigitalEducation/2019/05/mobile-common-sense-sleep-device-tablet.html
https://s.smore.com/u/a697b50d458d61d62599e7ecd89b7542.jpeg


learning economy” from a new set of providers offering education in short spurts, either online
or in face-to-face classes. For now, these ventures operate on the periphery of higher
education, but some are now questioning the conventional wisdom that college is the only
pathway to a good �rst job. Read more. Source: WashingtonPost.com.

-- MENTAL HEALTH TOPICS --

MENTAL HEALTH SYMPTOM
CHECKER
Welcome to the Child Mind Institute Symptom Checker. Here’s
how it works: you indicate the behaviors that are making you
concerned about your child by answering a series of questions.
The Symptom Checker analyzes your answers to give you a list of psychiatric or learning
disorders that are associated with those symptoms. Read more. Source: ChildMind.org.

CHILDREN AND MENTAL HEALTH: IS THIS JUST ACHILDREN AND MENTAL HEALTH: IS THIS JUST A
STAGE?STAGE?

Click here to access the National Institute of Mental Health's publication offering guidelines for mental
health care.

-- VAPING --

High-Paying Trade Jobs Sit Emp… www.npr.org

Huge shortages loom in the skilled trades, which require less —
and cheaper — training. Should that make students rethink the
four-year degree?

Teen Health Better If Parents Un… psychcentral.com

New research suggests the better a parent understands the daily
experiences of their teen, the better the mental health of the
teen. Moreover, having a parent

https://beta.washingtonpost.com/education/2018/09/15/how-are-we-learning-today-only-shadow-knows/
https://childmind.org/symptomchecker/
https://www.nimh.nih.gov/health/publications/children-and-mental-health/childrenandmentalillness_508_157169.pdf
https://www.npr.org/player/embed/605092520/605839632
https://s.smore.com/u/73e775d6d211792edaffaa31552791ec.jpeg
https://psychcentral.com/news/2014/10/15/teen-health-better-if-parents-understand-daily-challenges/76176.html


USCHS COUNSELING WEBSITEUSCHS COUNSELING WEBSITE

Click to access the USCHS Counseling Website for helpful information and valuable resources.

Teen Vaping Jumps 10% in Past… www.campussafetymagazine.com

The increase in teen vaping is the biggest one-year spike of any
substance in the 44 years the Monitoring the Future (MTF) survey
has been conducted.

America's youth vaping epidemi… www.nbcnews.com

Vaping is taking a toll on teen athletes, affecting their
performance and motivation. NBC News spoke to several
athletes who quit their sports because of their nicotine
addictions.

The best Rx for teens addicted t… www.thedenverchannel.com

The nation's top health authorities agree: Teen vaping is an
epidemic that now affects some 3.6 million underage users of
Juul and other e-cigarettes. But no one seems to know the best
way to help teenagers who may be addicted to nicotine.

USCHS COUNSELING
The mission of the Upper St Clair School District school
counseling program is to maximize student potential, nurturing
them as they become responsible, self-su�cient learners and
productive citizens.

1825 McLaughlin Run Road, P… hscounselingo�ce@uscsd.k1…

412-833-1600 uscsd.k12.pa.us/domain/200

https://www.uscsd.k12.pa.us/domain/200
https://www.campussafetymagazine.com/safety/teen-vaping-monitoring-the-future/
https://www.nbcnews.com/health/kids-health/vaping-hurting-teenage-athletes-dashing-their-future-sports-n1027011
https://www.thedenverchannel.com/news/local-news/the-best-rx-for-teens-addicted-to-vaping-no-one-knows
https://s.smore.com/u/5775a4c51f5e160dbcc7159d0f62ba9d.png
http://maps.google.com/maps?daddr=1825%20McLaughlin%20Run%20Road%2C%20Pittsburgh%2C%20PA%2C%20USA&hl=en
mailto:hscounselingoffice@uscsd.k12.pa.us
tel:412-833-1600
https://www.uscsd.k12.pa.us/domain/200

